
MNlW ARRIVALS IN

La dies' Suits
The first of the new ones are here
and they are swell, in fact, beau-
tiful. Take a few minutes' time
and drop in and see them.

ew Waists
Among other spring arrivals we
are showing a beautiful line of
lingerie waists, at about the low-
est prices you have ever had an
opportunity to buy them for.

The Martin Co.

STRENGTH IS SHOWN
IN MARKET

SOURCE OF IMPROVEMENT IS

TRACEABLE TO OPERATIONS TO

COVER SHORT CONTRACTS.

New York, Feb. 8.-The source of
the strength in the stock market to-
day was traceable apparently to op-
eratlons to cover short contracts put
out last week. The movement was
distinguished by a subsidence of the
special advances in individual stocks.
On the other hand, the general list
came in for more active buying de-
mand today. The prospect of action
by the California legislature on the
question of Japanese children in the
public schools in opposition to the ad-
vice of the national executive was
reported more likely than at the close
of last week. The considerable
strength of stocks on Saturday on ac-
count of this factor evidently was for
the aooount of the professional bears
and their demand to cover today did
not meet any large liquidation from
the same cause.

The market was lethargic for the
most part and the price movement
was affected during a few brief
periods of activity. The neglect of
the market is its most conspicuous

feature at present. The fact of the
absence from Wall street of some of
the most conspicuous figures in the
financial world plays a part in this.
It is suspected also that some effect
of the repression is due to the pend-
ing operations of Governor Hughes'
commission which has now arrived at
a consideration of the stock ex-
change after having traversed the field
of the commercial exchanges.

Railroad traffic officials bear out
the testimony of other authorities as
to halting tendency of merchandise,
the movement, according to their evi-
dence, having fallen off considerably
from the December level. The week's
traffic statistics showed a notable de-
cline in the grain movement. Theb
formulation of the demands to be
made by the anthracite miners in the
convention of the United Mine Work-
ers outlined the nature of the nego-
tlations that must be gone through to
arrive at an agreement for the coming
April. The coalers shared in the gen-
eral firmness of the market.

Total sale of bonds, par value,
$5,942,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call

New York Closing Stocks.
Amalgamated Copper ............ 75%
American Car & Foundry ........ 56%
American Locomotive .......... 55%
American Smelting & Refining...: 86,
Do preferred ........... ... 103

American Sugar Rfninlng ........130
Anaconda Mining Co............. 46
.Atchison ...... .................. 99%
Do preferred ....................101%

Baltimore & Ohio .................108
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ......... 71%
Canadian Pacific .................. 173
Chesapeake & Ohio .............. 66%
Chicago & Northwestern ..........177%
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ..........145%
Colorado Fuel & Iron ............ 39%
Colorado & Southern .......... 63
Delaware & Hudson ............ 175
Denver & Rio Grand ............. 47%1
Do preferred .................... 6%

Erie ............... .............. 30%
Great Northern preferred ........141%
Great Northern ore ctfs.......... 70%
Illinois Central ..................141%
International Paper .............. 11
Interborough-Met ........ ........ 15%
Do preferred .................... 43

Louisville & Nashville ............ 12,14
Missouri Pacific ................... 72%
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ...... 43%
National Biscuit ..................103
National Lead .................... 79,
New York Central ................ 127
Northern Pacific ..................1
Pacific Mall, bid ................. 311%
Pennsylvania .......... .......... 131%
People's Gas .......................11
Pressed Steel Car ................ 41%
Pullman Palace Car .............. 1721,
Reading ......... ...............132%
Rock Island ...................... 24%
Do preferred ................... 64%

Southern Pacific .................1181
Southern Railway ............... 25%
Union Pacific ........ ............177%
United States Steel .............. 52%
Do preferred ....................113%

Wabash .......................... 18%
Western Union, bid ............... 67
Standard Oil ...... ................650

BoSton Mining Stooks.
Adventure ........................
Alloues ........................... 39
Amalgamated ................... 75%
Arizona Commercial .............. 34'4
Atlantic . ................... 15
Butte Coaltion ................. 4

Calumet & Arizona .............. 106
Calumet & Hecla .................. 660
Centennial ........ ................ 381
Copper Range .................... 73%
Daly West ....................... 9%
Granby ........ .................. 99%
(Ireene Cananea ................... 10%
Isle Royalo ....................... 2819
Mass. Mining ...................... 5
Michigan ....................... 10%
M ohaw k ......... ................ 62
Montana Coal & Coke............ 15
Nevada ......... ................. 18
Old Dominion ..................... 51%
()sceola ........................... 130
Parrot ............................. 27
C ulncy ........ .................... 87
Shannon .............. ............ 15
Tamarack ...................... 80
Trinity ............. .............. 15%
United Copper .................. 13%
United States Oil ................. 30%
Utah ........ .................... 403%
Victoria ..... .............. ...... 4%
W inona ...... ..................... 5
W olverine ........... .. ........... 146

New York Mining Stocks.
A lice ........ ..................... 200
Brunswick Con .................... 3
Comstock Tunnel Stock .......... 27

1)o bonds...................... 18
Con. Cal. & Va ................. 45
Horn Silver ....................... 70
headville Con ................... 5
Little Chief ........................ 7
Mexican ........................ 65
O ntario ........... . ................ 400
Ophir ............... ............... 115
Standard ......... . ......... ...... 155
Yellow Jacket ............ .. .... 40

San Francisco Mining Stock
A lpha Con ....... ................ 4
A ndes ........... ................. 11
l~elcher .... ..... ............... 26
I:est & l llcher ................... 35
itullion .......... . .............. 15
Caledonila ....................... 10
('heith, lge Conn .................... 16
('holhlr, ............... .............. 11
('on. (' l. & Va .................... 60
( on. I m perial ...... ..............
('roa n Point ...................... 40
Eixlchequer .......... ............ 27
(luuld & GCurrie .................... 7
liale & Noreross ................. 22
Kent uck ('on ..................... 2

xl ica n ......... .................. 76
Occidental (on ................... 17
( phl ir .......... ................... 126
Overman ......................... 7

otosi......... .. ....... .......... 12
Savage ....... . ................. 21
Scorpion ........................ 6
Sag lBelcher ............. ......... 3
Sierra Nevada .................... 27
Silver H ill ....................... 2?
Union Con ........................ 30
Utah Con ......................... 2
Yellow Jacket ............... .... 45

Silver and Drafts.
Sillver bars, 52%c; Mexican dollars,

45c. Drafts, sight, 10 per cent; tele-
gralph, 12'• per cent.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Feb. S.-A now high record

mark for the season was established
here today, when wheat for May de-
livery sold at $1.11% per bushel, sur-

plssing by %c the previous high point
recorded on December 4. R•ealizing by
lI:ading holders caused it loss of near-
ly all the gain. however, the net ad-
vance at the close heing only 36c cont-
i'plr'id with the filnal quotations of the
Irt'vious session.

Trade in oats was dull, but the mar-
ket was quite firm at times, owing to
buying Ly sonmrh of the prominent
holders of whent. At the close prices
wer'e '.'c to 1i4 higher, slith May at
52tse and July at 4ft4c.

Profit taking by local longs caused
imoderat wteakness in provisions. The
markeit 'lised steady with prices un-
iatngel to 2.%c lower.

Metal Market.
New York, Feb. c .-- The london tin

market was higher, with spot quoted
at f126 2s 6d and futures at 127 17s
fI. 'rile local market was quiet at
$27.70q 27.95.

t',opper was higher in London, with
spot qllOtel at I5S 7s Gd and futures
at i59 7s 6d. The local market was
dull with lake quoted it $13.62'413.75;
chectrolytic, $13.12%lf13.372T . and cast-
ing at $13t13.25.

Leatd was unchanged it 12 18s 9d in
the London market. The local market
was dull and a shade lower at $4.021%,
@4.07%.

Spelter declined to 21 in London.
The local market was dull and a little
lower also at $4.950r5.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, Feb. S.--Today's state-

mcent of the treasury balances in the
general fund shows: Available cash
balance. $147.703.3,3: gold coin and hul-
lion, $32.517 279; goll certificates, $26,-
947,400.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Feb. 8.-Wool nominal.

Medium grades, combing and clothing,
19@23c; light fine, 16@20c: heavy fine,
10_6lc; tub washed, 22@81e.

'h~"JIM

SUNDAY EULOGISES
CLARKSON

NOTED EVANGELIST TELLS OF

CHARACTER OF THE GREAT

BASEBALL PLAYER.

"Sqo old John Clarkson is dead?

Well, well, another old pal gone. But

John is better off so, as his former

.ondition was worse than death."

So spoke Evangelist "Billy" Sunday

yesterday afternoon when his atten-

tion was called to the dispatch from

Waltham, Mass., in Friday morning's

Spokesman Review, telling of the
death of the once great pitcher in a
sanitarium. Clarkson was several
years ago taken to the sanitarium,
hopelessly insane.

"John was a mighty good fellow
and a credit to baseball. He was one
of your clean-cut, neat, smoothly
trimmed chaps, a gentleman from
training and instinct. A typical ath-
lete, he never lost his own self-re-

lrpect nor permitted anybody else to
lose respect for him. He took such ex-
c.llent care of himself that he was
perhaps a really great pitcher longer

than any other star twirler the gam"
has ever known, and I do not exempt
Cy Young and Kid Nichols from con-
sideration, although they were iden-
tilled with the game for a longer
period. Young and Nichols were never
the surpassingly great pitchers that
Clarkson was.

"There has been only .ne other man
like (Clarkson, and that is Mathew-
son, and it is 'air io col'lmpare th',se

two as the greatest of their class,
andlll much of the same sort of fellows,
personally.

''W hli' John was ntm a fellow to
lutke' many friends, ilti:l Ii wan al-

ways ia pleasant com n-ll[ol, awl I
t(' l d great pleasure in be ng with

hint. I think that C(larkson, 1i.or

than any other one man, w to my ideal
when I broke Into the game., for it
madr Ia profohnd imprns.tion on me
that this fellow co,lid a.ssocrtat vwith
,ouIth nt. n on the fi.dTl, i lay aftir
day. and still he clean and tntlry.
"I was with Jlotr ths nlght I was

converted, und I 'hall neve'r forget
the kindly manner in whi:h he spoke
to me the next da'. assuring toe thit

if its ctuld d. t'ylhing to I heip iree
he would, and iruing me to stick to
it."-Spokesman- t'vi \,w.

BALL PLAYER DIE8.

Bakrsftidhl. Cal., Feb. S.--Jimmy It.
Early, otne of the ,e'st-known of the
early time 'allfornia baseball players.
died here today from ipnetmonla. tl,

was 44 yal'Rs f :ago.

ABILITY OF GERMAN
WRESTLER RIDICULED

N York, Feb. i .--Tom •Routrke,
financial agent andti Inttllllmalker for
Jo.. lRiogers, the "Alt'erictal Alollo,"
w\Io also claims to bei \\a rtestler

when ihe isn't posing for it photo-

grapher, is going to all kinds of ex-
tremets In an effort to make a dicker
with ilrnest Siegfried, the "German
Oak." In an open letter he wants to
know what Mr. Oak ever did to gain
faelll or notoriety, roastsR the grap-
plers who were sacrificed at the gar-
den last week, that Siegfried might
make at showing on his first public
appearance here and actttally offers to
give the "Oak" all the money if he
ean defeat Rogers. Ite says In part:

"For goodness sanks, what Is Selg-
fried champllon of? He has tried in
almost every tournalment that has
been given iln Paris and has never
finished In third money even. He
may look pretty to his German
friends; lie does look well in tights,
but let him prove his abllty as a
wrestler. Rogers will wrestle Seig-
fried at his favorite style and will
atgr'ee to make it all to the winner,
showing that lie is not looking for
any loser's end, and he will bet him
whatever amount he wants to risk at
the prevailing odds on the night of
the entest."

ECZEMA CURABLE? PROVENI

Attorney at Moline, III., Convinced by
Oil of Wintergreen Compound.

There is nothing that will convince
ta lawyr except evidence.

Now, here is some rather startling
'vidt'lence of' a simple home tore for

e'o•'/a'tItL whi'ich contvinced one lawyer,
F. ('. Eltriken. atttorney at Moline, Ill.
iHet tells how oil of wintergreen com-
pound, mixed with thymol and gly-
cetrine, as in D. D. D. Prescription,
eured him in 30 days after 32 years of
suffering.

"'l'r 32 years." writes Attorney En-
triken. "I was troubled with eczema,
sa:bs all over my face. body and head.
I could run at hair brush over my
body and the floor wouldh be covered
with scales enough to fill a basket. I
tried everything ---salves, internal mned-
icine, X-ray--all without result.

"Just a month ago I was induced
to try I). 1). D. Prescription. The itch
was relieved Instantly; so I continued.
It is just a month now and I am com-
pletely cured. I have not a particle
of Itch and the scales have dropped
off."

"I can only say again CURE DIS-
COVERED. I am now starting all ec-
zema sufferers on the right track."

Cure after cure has been brought to
our attention and always that instant
relief from the awful Itch.
Gen. Freisheimer.

Come Around at
Noon

Sp)lendid merchants' lunch
from 11:30 to 2 o'clock every
day at Ye Olde Inn. 40 cents.

BASEBALL MAGNATE
SELLS STOCK

BA'RNEY DREYFU88 RELEASES

BASEBALL PLAYER.

DELPHIA CLUB.

l'hiladelphia, Feb. 8.-Barney Drey-

fuss, president of the Pittsburg club,

who has been Intrested in the Phila-
delphia club ever since Messrs. Rog-
ers and Reach disposed of the club,
no longer owns a share of stock in
the Phillles. Mr. Dreyfuss has sold
all of his stock to William Murray,
manager ot the club, and the latter
became one of the largest sharehold-
ors in the Philadelphia club. By rea-
son of his large Interest in the club,
Mr. Murray will be elected to the
board of directors.

By selling his stock in the club Mr.
Dreyfuss has silenced the talk dl-
rected against him of beng interested
In "syndicate ball." He now owns
stock in only the Pittsburg club.

Mir. Murray was not the only per-
son who sought to purchase the
stock of Mr. Dreyfuss. Two other
Philadelphians, one of whom is a
prominent politician, were extremely
desirous of Investing in the club's
stock, and would have paid more for
the stock than Mr. Dreyfuss re-
colved.

LUCAS WANTS FE[DER
FOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

Heilena, Feb. 8.-President Lucas of
the Northwestern league has written
to Chief of Police Jack Flannery re-
garding the establishment of an Inter-
mountain league, the towns to be taken
in Including Helena, Butte, Salt Lake,
Bolse and Ogden, the league being in
tended as a feeder for the Northwest-
ern. There is a meeting of the promt-
ncnt officials of the league scheduled
in Portland this week and after they
have decided on certain matters sev-
eral will leave for Helena, Butte, Salt
t.:.ke and other cities Interested in
Iho matter and will attempt to inter-
rut the fans of these cities In an inter-
mountain league.

HART AND BARRY SIGN
ARTICLES FOR FIGHT

New i)rhlins, La , Feb. 8--Marvin
IHtart, tlhe Kt.titt'ky heavyweight, who
was champion otf the world until he
lost to Tommy Burns, has been mate ied
for a fight at-the West Side Athletic
club in Mcl.)onoughvilie, on the night
of February 22, with Jinm Barry of
Montana.
'rIh Ihart-lharry fight was scheduled

for February 15 at Hot Springs. When
the local club h.ard of the action of
the governor of Arkansas in stopping
all bouts, ptndinig or continmplated, It
wcas let•ided to toll tie bout here.

WANTS TO WRESTLE.
Spci al to The Daily Missoullan.

Wallace, Feb. S.-Tom Hodgins, nowa resident of Gem and for two years

the crack 145-pound wrestler of the
Spokane Athletic club, announces that
he has turned professional and Is
ready to meet all comers. HIe is incorrespondence with parties at Col-

fax, Wash., who seem anxious to ar-range a bout to take place in the near

future.

MURDERER DISCOVERED
THROUGH DOG'S BITE

Morella, Mexico. Feb. 8.-Jesus Lo-
pez's sin found him out because a
mad dog bit him. Iopez killed a man
in January, 1903, and fled. He re-
turned a short time ago and lived
quietly unrecognized. Then a mad
dog bit him. lie was sent to Mexico
City for the Pasteur treatment and
there lie was recognized as the much-
wanted murderer, arrested and sent
back to Morella for trial.

Lopez committed murder for 37
cents. A man named Jesus Juaraz
owed that amount and failed to pay.
They quarreled. Lopez slipped up on
Juaraz while tile latter was bathing
in a creek, overpowered him and
hanged him to a tree. The noose came
out and when Lopez returned three
days later his victim was still alive.
Then Lopez finished the job by shoot-
ing Juaraz 40 times.

FARMERS ATTENTION
The annual farmers' institute will be

held in the Missoula county court-
house, February 13. Two business see-
stons will be held, at 9:30 a. m. and
1:30 p. m. The meeting is to the in-
terests of every one Interested In the
progress of Missoula county. Brine
your lunch basket and come to tine
meeting. Don't forget the date.

BLIZZARD RAGING.

Pocatello, Idaho, Feb. 8.-A blizzard
is raging from Pocatello north to
Limn, east to Green River and west
to Huntington. The storm here isthe worst known in many years, drift-

ing snow threatens to demoralize
railroad traffic.

CHANGE OF ENTRY.

Waishington, Feb. 8.-The house to-
day passed a bill permitting a change
of entry in case of mistake of descrip-
lion of tracts of land intended to be
entered under the public land laws.

BETTER PROTECTION
IS URGED

COMMISSION 'RECOMMENDS IM-

PROVEMENT IN LAWS REGU-

LATING MARINE TRAFFIC.

Washington, Feb. 8. - President
Roosevelt today sent to the senate the
report of a commission appointed by
him to make an examination of the
laws enacted for the better security of
life at sea with a view to their better
adaptation to the present needs. The
report recommends a systematic re-
arrangement and codification of exist-
ing laws, together with such changes
as experience and present-day condi-
tions seem to require.

The commission is composed of Rear
Admiral Marlx of the navy, Charles A.
Earl, solicitor of the department of
commerce and labor; George Uhler,
supervising inspector general of the
steamboat inspection system, and
Commander W. S. Smith of the navy.
It is proposed by the commission to
reorganize the marine inspection serv-
ice so as to include all types of ves-
sels and to rearrange salaries in or-
eer to get a better class of men. All
steam and motor vessels carrying
passengers for hire, steam and motor
vessels of more than 35 feet between
perpendiculars, are included among the
vessels that require inspection by this
service. All sailing vessels of 300
gross tons are to be Inspected and
suelh sailing vessels of 50 gross tons
or over which carry passengers for
hire are to be Included.

FOREIGNERS ALARMED.

Pekin, Feb. 8.-Foreign residents at
Harbin are alarmed at the activity
shown there by Russia during the
past fortnight in installing a munici-
pal administration, hitherto held in
abeyance, and an overpowering Chi-
nese authority collecting heavy taxes
and exercising severe police measures.
It is further reported that the Russian
authorities are ignoring the treaty
rights of other nations and that the
viceroy already at Mukden is consid-
erably excited over the situation.

OPPOSES COLLECTION
OF ASSESSED FINE

San FIranchrco, eb. 8.-Contesting
the attitude of the defense that a fine
imposed against a man should not be
enforced against his estate if he
should die before collection were made,
government attorneys appeared before
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals today to argue the appeal filed
by the government against David M.
Dunne, administrator of the estate of
John H. Mitchell, formerly United
States senator from Oregon, who was
convicted of land frauds and sen-
tenced to pay a fine. The circuit
court of Oregon held that the object
of the fine had been removed by the
death of Mitchell and the government
appealed the case.

BONAPARTE APPEARS
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Washington, Feb. S,-Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparte was before the sub-
committee of the committee on appro-
priations nearly all day giving infor-
mation regarding items his department
wants included in the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill. Most of the time was
devoted to .consideration of the de-

partment's secret service work.
The attorney general declared that

not a single agent of the department

had been employed on land fraud In-
vestigations since some time before

the sundry appropriation bill was

passed last year.

O.NIGHT

THE NEW

Central Market
FOR CHOICE MEATS

And everything to be had in
a first-class meat market.
The Sealshipt Oysters are

unequaled.

FOR

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

For the holidays phone

J. E. POWER
Family Liquor Store

Corner Main and Woody

New Spring

SEEDS
Now Ready

Our stock of seeds for spring planting is now complete
and embraces all the popular varieties in

FIELD SEEDS,
VEGETABLE SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS,
GRASS SEEDS

from the best growers. The stock is fresh and new, as-
suring satisfactory results to users.

ORDERS PLACED NOW WILL GET BEST ATTEN-
TION AND BE FILLED COMPLETE.

MIsSOULA MERCANTILE Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Missoula, Montana

BIG BLACKFOOT
MILLING CO.
BONNER, MONTANA

The Largest Manufacturers of Rough and Dressed

Pine Lumber
IN THE WEST

Mills at Bonner, St. Regis and Hamilton, with an An-
nual Production of One Hundred and

Sixty Million Feet.

Complete factories for the manufacture of Box Shooks,
Sash, Doors, Molding and all kinds of Interior Finish.

Estimates Furnished From Plans

Largest stock of seasoned timber always on hand for
the prompt fillign of orders for the com-

mercial trade. Write for price list.

Retail yards in Butte, Helena and Missoula, dealing in
Lumber, Mill Work, Lath, Coal, Lime,

Building Paper, etc.

Big Blackfoot Milling Co.
BONNER, - - MONTANA

We Sell Them at Cost
We Hang Them Free

We Light Them at Cheap nates
Let us submit designs and quotations

for your sign.

Missoula Light and Water Company

E8TABLISHED 1880.
WILLIAM A. PAINU THOMAS. 8, DEE HERBERT L FO8TER

LEONARD D. DRAPER.

Paine, Webber (t Company
BANKERS and BROKERS, Boston, Mass.

Members New York and Boston Stock Exohanges, Chloago Beasi of
Trade.

Branch Office, 47 East Broadway Butte.
Private Wire to All Exchange..

H. B. BYRNIE Manager.

Advertise in The Daily Missoullan


